
Traditionally pterosaurs have been nested with archosaurs. 
However, no series of taxa close to archosaurs, archosauriforms or Prolacerta + Proto-
rosaurus demonstrate a gradual accumulation of pterosaurian traits. A new phyloge-
netic analysis of 335+ taxa from a wide gamut of reptiles supports a 
lepidosaur/fenestrasaur (Peters 2000) origin for pterosaurs. Listed here are eight lepi-
dosauriform taxa from that study demonstrating a gradual accumulation of pterosaur 
traits.

1. Paliguana (Late Permian, Broom 1903) is a basal lepidosauriform. Arising from 
owenettids, Paliguana is the �rst in its lineage to have an upper temporal fenestra to 
complement the lateral temporal fenestra (without a lower temporal bar) already 
present. 

2. Saurosternon (Late Permian, Huxley 1868) had a short torso and relatively enor-
mous limbs. The tendril-like �ngers and toes point to an arboreal habitat. 

3. Dalinghosaurus (Early Cretaceous, Evans and Wang 2005) had a taller, narrower 
skull. The postfrontal was smaller and the parietal opening migrated to the transverse 
frontal suture. Five cervicals were present. The tail was attenuated past the twelfth 
caudal. The scapulocoracoid was fenestrated in the manner of living lizards. The pubis 
and ischium were separated. Metatarsal 5 was much shorter and torsioned. 

4. Huehuecuetzpalli (Early Cretaceous, Reynoso 1998) had an elongated premaxilla 
with an extended ascending process. That put the naris at mid rostrum. The palatine 
was no larger than the ectopterygoid. The single sternum was longer than a coracoid. 
The radius and ulna were closely aligned, as were the tibia and �bula, which was 
much narrower. Distinct from other squamates, the astragalus and calcaneum were 
not co-ossi�ed. Pedal 5.1 was elongated and  extended beyond mt4. Juveniles dem-
onstrated isometric growth. A soft-tissue dorsal frill was present. 

5. Macrocnemus (Middle Triassic; Li, Zhao and Wang 2007) had a shorter postorbital 
region and narrower palatal elements. Eight robust (larger than the dorsals) cervicals 
were present and their ribs were parallel to the centra. Fewer and smaller chevrons 
and caudal transverse processes were present. The scapula was strap-like in some 
species. The �ngers and toes were much shorter. 

6. Cosesaurus (Middle Triassic, Ellenberger and DeVillalta 1974) was overall smaller 
with a larger cranium and a concave rostral pro�le. An antorbital fenestra without a 
fossa pierced the maxilla. A spike-like quadratojugal appeared at the posterior jugal 
process and extended to the quadrate. The occiput was tilted back and the cervicals 
were parallelogram-shaped indicating a habitual raised skull posture. No palatal teeth 
were present. Four sacrals were present. The sternum was dorsal to the interclavicle. 
The short clavicles rimmed that union creating a sternal complex. The scapula was 
strap-like. The coracoid was reduced to only the quadrant-shaped posterior rim. The 
stem-like ventral process of the coracoid was immobile, as in �apping birds and ptero-
saurs. The two centralia migrated to the anterior of the radiale and �rst distal carpal to 
become the pteroid and preaxial carpal. Manual digit 5 was shorter than mc4. The 
pubis and ischium were conjoined. The anterior ilial process was longer, equal to the 
posterior process. A prepubis was present (Fig. 1). The distal pedal phalanges were 
short. Pedal 5.1 extended as far as mt3. The pes exactly matches certain Rotodactylus 
tracks that are digitigrade, narrow gauge, occasionally bipedal and demonstrate the 
�exing of pedal digit 5 for contact far behind the other toes, as well as the immobility 
of the metatarsophalangeal joints, as in basal pterosaurs. Soft tissue impressions 
include a gular sac, dorsal frill, uropatagia and post-ulna �bers. 

7. Sharovipteryx (Late Triassic, Sharov 1971) had a shorter torso, more than four 
sacrals, a longer ilium, a longer and further attenuated tail, much longer legs and a 
tibia longer than the femur. Pedal 5.1 extended further than mt4. Sharovipteryx was a 
habitual biped and a likely glider.

8. Longisquama (Late Triassic, Sharov 1970) had dorsal plumes (derived from frills 
found in Huehuecuetzpalli and Cosesaurus) and retained a short neck. The posterior 
teeth had multiple cusps. The humerus had a distinct deltopectoral crest. The radius 
and ulna were longer than the humerus.

9. MPUM 6009 (Late Triassic, Wild 1978) is the most basal known pterosaur. The neck 
was short. The tail was further attenuated. Metacarpal 4 was more robust and axially 
rotated, palmar side posterior. Manual digit 4 was extremely elongated, likely to frame 
a wing membrane, as in other pterosaurs. The manual and pedal digits were as long, 
or much longer than the metacarpals and metatarsals, respectively. The manual and 
pedal unguals were trenchant, ideal for grappling as pterosaurs returned to an arbo-
real habitat. 

No set of archosaurs or archosauriforms shares this impressive suite of gradually 
evolving pterosaur traits. Subsequent analyses that include pterosaurs should also 
include at least some of the above listed genera.
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A Gradual Accumulation of Pterosaurian Traits within a Series of Lepidosauriformes
2013 Rio Pterosaur Symposium  -  David Peters

Paliguana
1. First upper temporal fenestra in this owenettid clade.

Saurosternon
1. Short torso 

2. Relatively enormous limbs. 

3. Tendril-like �ngers and toes 
    point to an arboreal habitat. 

1. Taller, narrower skull.

2. Smaller postfrontal.

3. Parietal opening migrates to   
transverse frontal suture.

4. Five cervicals. 

5. Tail  attenuated past the 
twelth caudal.

6. Scapulocoracoid  fenestrated. 

7. Pubis and ischium separated. 

8. Metatarsal 5 much shorter and 
torsioned. 

Dalinghosaurus

Huehuecuetzpalli

1. Elongated premaxilla with extended 
ascending process. 

2. Naris at mid rostrum. 

3. Palatine no larger than the 
ectopterygoid. 

4. Single sternum longer than coracoid. 

5. Radius and ulna closely aligned

6. Tibia and �bula closely aligned

7. Fibual much narrower. 

8. Astragalus and calcaneum not 
co-ossi�ed. 

9. Pedal 5.1 elongated and extended 
beyond mt4. 

10. Juveniles demonstrate isometric  
       growth. 

11. Soft-tissue dorsal frill present. 

Macrocnemus

1. Shorter postorbital region

2. Narrower palatal elements. 

3. Eight robust (larger than the dorsals) 
cervicals 

4. Cervical ribs parallel to centra. 

5. Fewer and smaller chevrons and caudal 
transverse processes.

6.  Scapula strap-like in some species. 

7.  Fingers and toes relatively shorter 
signalling a more terrestrial niche.

Cosesaurus
1. Overall smaller 

2. Larger cranium 

3. Concave rostral pro�le. 

4. Antorbital fenestra without a fossa. 

5. Spike-like quadratojugal at the posterior jugal 
process extends to the quadrate. 

6. Occiput tilted back 

7. Cervicals parallelogram-shaped indicating a 
habitual raised skull posture. 

8. No palatal teeth.

9. Four sacrals present. 

10. Sternum migrates dorsal to interclavicle. 
Short clavicles rim that union creating a 
sternal complex. 

11. Scapula increasingly strap-like. 

12. Coracoid reduced to only quadrant-shaped 
posterior rim. Stem-like ventral process is 
immobilized. 

13. Both centralia migrate to the anterior of the 
radiale and �rst distal carpal to become the 
preaxial carpal and pteroid. 

14. Manual digit 5 becomes shorter than mc4. 

15. Pubis and ischium conjoined. 

16. Anterior ilial process longer, equal posterior 
process. 

17. Prepubis present.

18. Distal pedal phalanges short. 

19. Pedal 5.1 extends as far as mt3. 

20. Pes exactly matches certain Rotodactylus 
tracks that are digitigrade, narrow gauge, 
occasionally bipedal and demonstrate the 
�exing of pedal digit 5 for contact far behind 
the other toes, as well as the immobility of the 
metatarsophalangeal joints, as in basal 
pterosaurs. 

21. Soft tissue impressions include a gular sac, 
dorsal frill, uropatagia and post-ulna �bers. 

Sharovipteryx

1. Shorter torso

2. More than four sacrals

3. Longer ilium

4. Longer and further attenuated tail

5. Much longer legs overall

6. Tibia longer than femur. 

7. Pedal 5.1 extended further than mt4. 

8. Uropatagia and other membranes more fully developed. 

8. Habitual biped and a likely glider.

Longisquama

1. Exaggerated dorsal plumes (derived from earlier frills)

2. Shorter neck. 

3. Posterior teeth multiple cusped. 

4. Humerus with distinct deltopectoral crest. 

5. Radius and ulna longer than humerus.

6.  Manual and pedal unguals trenchant, ideal for arboreal grappling. 

On the controversial posterior side:

1. Longer �ngers and toes.

2. Elongated dorsal vertebrae

3. Right angle illium 

MPUM 6009

1. Short neck

2. Tail further attenuated. 

3. Metacarpal 4 more robust and axially rotated, palmar side posterior. 

4. Manual digit 4 extremely elongated, likely to frame a wing membrane, as in other pterosaurs. 

5. Manual and pedal digits were as long, or much longer than the metacarpals and metatarsals.

6.  Manual and pedal unguals trenchant, ideal for grappling as pterosaurs return to an arboreal niche.

7. Manual digit 5 reduced to a tiny vestige.

8. Pedal 5.2 and p5.3 fuse. 

9.  Ventral pelvis emarignated.

10. Dorsal frill reduced.  


